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荣信为科电气技术有限公司（RXHK）通过其子公司荣信电力有限公司（RPL）在英国开展业务，因此承诺遵守英国《2015 年现代奴隶制法案》的规定。

RXHK Electric Technology Co. Ltd (RXHK) has operations in the UK through its subsidiary Rongxin Power Limited (RPL) and therefore acknowledges the provisions of the UK's Modern Day Slavery Act 2015.

RXHK 致力于确保组织内部以及与我们组织的商品和服务供应商之间的透明度。
RXHK are therefore committed to ensuring transparency within the organisation and with suppliers of goods and services to our organisation.

RXHK 通过其自身的尽职调查，确信在其组织内没有任何现代奴隶制或人口贩运行为的证据。
RXHK is satisfied through its own due diligence that there is no evidence of any act of modern day slavery or human trafficking within its own organisation.

作为 RXHK 对现代奴隶制和人口贩运尽职调查过程的一部分，经批准的供应商评估过程包括对供应商所采取控制措施的审查，要求任何订单或分包合同包括 RXHK 供应商行为准则的规定。
As part of RXHK's due diligence processes into modern day slavery and human trafficking the approved supplier evaluation process incorporates a review of the controls undertaken by the supplier, requiring that any orders or subcontracts include the provisions of RXHK's Supplier Code of Conduct.

从英国和欧盟以外来源进口的货物可能面临现代奴役和人口贩运问题的更高风险。因此，作为 RXHK IMS 管理评审过程的一部分，对这些来源所需的管理控制水平应进行持续监控。
Imported goods from sources outside the UK and EU are potentially at higher risk of modern day slavery and human trafficking issues. Therefore the level of management control required for these sources shall be continually monitored as part of the RXHK IMS Management Review process.
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RXHK 不会故意支持或处理与现代奴隶制和人口贩运有关的企业/供应商。
RXHK shall not knowingly support or deal with and businesses / suppliers involved in modern day slavery and human trafficking.

RXHK 将严格遵守本现代奴隶制和人口贩运政策并努力实现相关目标。
RXHK shall undertake responsibility for implementing this modern day slavery and human trafficking policy statement and its objectives.

本政策可在机构 IMS 上获得，并应要求向所有相关方提供。它将保持最新有效版，以适应公司活动规模或性质的任何变化。RXHK 将对本政策及相关文件进行审查，并在需要时根据客户或立法要求、技术革新或市场条件的任何变化进行更新。
This policy is available on the organisation IMS and externally to all interested parties on request. It will be kept up to date and will be amended to suit any changes in the size or nature of the company’s activities. RXHK review and when required update this Policy and related documents in accordance with any changes in customer / legislative requirements, technological innovation, and market conditions.